
CARED HER FAMILY
TO HEB BEBSK

St Tttrt 4f&» TVfcihf She Mifit Die, Say, Twai lady, Bat Now
Sht If . Weil, Sinai Womb and Praiies Cardm For

Her Recoyerj,

Sent City, T«.-i£ri. Mary Ku¬

an, of this place. says; "After the

birth of mr little girl. . .my side com*

mcoeed to hart me. I bad to so tack

to bod. We called the doctor. He
- fcmted me...but I sot no better. I

got worse and worse until the misery

wis unbearable. . .1 vu la bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn op In a knot. . .

X told my hashand If he would set
sm a bottle of Cardnl I would try It. . .

X mmmsimnil taking it, however, that

emiac X called of family about

M..i for I knew I eould not last

¦Bay days unlses X had a change for

the better. That vu tlx jreara ago
and I am still here and am # well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to
CarduL I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... 1
continued right on taking the Cardtd
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well,,
and sever felt better in my life. . . I

have never had any trouble from that

day to this."
Do yon suffer from headache, back*

ache, pains in sides, or other discom¬

forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so,

give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a

trial. J. U

WHSON TO HAVE
ANOTHER AFTER-

N03N PAPER SOON

Wilson, July 3..For the past
several weeks it has been rumor¬

ed. around that Wilson is soon

to have a nfew afternoon news¬

paper and last wee'c a story
came out from Petersburg, Va.,
to the effect that the paper is an
assured fact, and Mr7J. L. Mayo,
of Washington Greenville, will
be owner. Mr. Mayo was in
Wilson Wednesday afternoon
and verified the report by say¬
ing; "Yes, Wilson, as a news

paper field, looks good to me
and I will try the venture about)
the middle of September, and
sooner if the contracor completes
the structure for my office; the
mechanical outfit has been pur¬
chased; a trained force of news¬

paper men will be put in the
field and the paper will issue
from a duplex press.
The coming publication will

be the third link in the chain of
newspapers Mr. Mayo is con

ducting in Eastern Carolina.
The Washington Daily News,
The Greenville Daily News and
The WUson Daily News.

NASH COUNTY MAN FOUND
IN SWAMP NEAR WILSON

Wiloff, July 7..The body of
Mr. B. C. Brewer, supposed to
be from the Springhope section
in Nash County was found near

Bloomery swamp on the Raleigh
road four miles west of Wilson
late Saturday afternoon. When
Sheriff Howard arrived on tl e

scene the body was warm, with
no (. vidence of foul play. Parties
who met the unfortunate fellow
on the road earlier in the day,
say that he complained of ful-
inz poo* fy
"A scienter declares that meat

eaters are more active than
vegetarians." "They've tot to

be, to get the meat to e it.".
Bosten Transcript.

.
" "

It is tot surprising that a wo
man n&er knows her own mind
when she keeps Chan ring it to

often. j . I - -

.»

ft Rolled Off.
A young man called on a doctor,

complaining of pains in his stomach.
The doctor diagnosed the case as dys¬
pepsia, and advised the patient to go
home and try a pickle. If be could
keep that on his atomach he was to
report to the doctor In the morning.
The next day the patient returned,
add when the doctor asked him If he
eould keep the pickle on his stomach,
3$ H{>Iied: "I could as long as 1
ftkjed awake, hat when I fell anleep
It foiled off."

Colds Cause Grip and lafhttoza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S aUoatsn oo box. 90s. Subscribe to The Enterprise.

"Meats in Storage"
Every working day of the year

75,000,000 poundsofmeat are required
to supply home and export needs.and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.
These facts must be kept

when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets, ti&port that on June^i, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of- ;;
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
wotfia only be 20 days' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or

advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of. -
**

05 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc,
in process of coring. It takes 30 to 90
days in pickle or salt to complete the
process ^ .

10 per cent is frozen porjtthat is to be cored
later In the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths
of a pound per capita, and much of itwill
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of
which is owned by the Government end
was intended chiefly for over-seas ship¬
ment If this were all diverted to domes-
tic trade channels, it would be only
1^4 lbs. per capita.a 3 days' supply.

Even the looks last longer ! Westcott
j£ not a car that travels on its color
scheme or its lines. It has good looks
enough for the boulevards, but the
reason its owners stay with it is a bet¬
ter one that. It lasts1 It has stamina
ofa quite remarkable sort. It performs
in the hands of the demonstrator.and
then it keeps on performing for (liter-

ally) years afterward in the hands_of
its owner-drivers. Everything about
the Westcott from its carburetor to
its cushions, and from ils luxuries to
its looks, is made right to stay right.
It's not only the car \x itli a loi ger life,
but the car with less trouble and
more comfort during every year of that
long life!

SMITH-PARKER AUTO CO.,
DEALERS.

The 5trosf Withstood Whiter
CoM Bettor Than the Weak

You most have Health, Strength and En¬
durance tO fightColds, Grip Infliv>r)7f
When your blood la not In a healthy

condition anddoes not ctooolate properly,
your system to enable to withstand the
Winter eold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chfll TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip
and faWiM*"** byPurifying RnrifMn^
the BbxxL

It contains the weO-known tonic prop¬
erties of Quinine and Iron In e form
acceptable to the most delicate stomach,
andisplsastinttotake. Youcan soon feel
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect 60c.

The Farmville Enterprise, $1.00
Per Year In Advance.

..A' \>r

Yes, we have just received those nice new Fresh Groceries that
would please you, sM at living prices, consisting ot both heavy
and fancy Groceries, Canned Goods, candies, smoke'r goods, and
Fruits in season.

Let us serve yoq once and well continue to serve you well
'

- 5; "if, y -¦ .¦¦Jl > *T

R. T. J. W1LLOUGHBY
Telephone No. 86

Wilson Street, Farmville, N. C.
.

S -. 4 .

Listed with us For Sale.
3 ;

i #

rrrr \*y

The SouChwood farm, between Falkland and Greenville, near

Bruce, 500 acres, 325 cleared. Will sell part or all.
The Tom Hughes farm, part of the Yelverton tract, 183 acres, 83

in good state of cultivation.

ipPH 4| miles of Farmi|pl.^369
acres, plenty*>f iine timber on this farm, 154 acres cleared.

The Ben Harris farm, oneof the best small {arms in this section,
good land, well improved 123 acres, ** *****fed- and severe!

fSother®
'

;^:?oifcrther . « . j vtr

to to terms, etc. flee the undersigned. We
m f # L. J . .i.

inn.ia


